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M U 1s?SuDDEIf DEATH. JTHB BKEVAHX PEOBLB Sl lHLTiUCE-J- H A FIGHT

HyooflAi VsV --cXwmdr
--wlktd lito Colonel' lfAcArLhar's
Unt mu dafu-msd-. after1 sotn r

FOR THE: LITTLE- - ONES," ; -
Master Harold and HI. CuU BhtUml'

About two years ago I irrrcatw
La a pair of Shetland ponied, iitlr

Some Thivgs That! U ake Life Hardly
" Worth the LiTiojr to the ATerare

Head, of the Household.

M airWtta.,Ctow( CwwtjOra' of
.'How I Mate a ruy.

PjVTbjrrai, UacxoCkar7 tl
It has been said, that "human . teel-ing- s

are always more or less illogical
ao4 explicable. This may berth LUminary jrmarV aaLad j j t rc ;

Consider
tion.

key to a .matter .which has long seem-

ed to us my terious: Why should Chris-

tians pray to be delivered from sudden
death?

CHURCH PHtep6BY
HBTH0DI8T.

Sonday School at 9:30 A. M.
Qbo. S. Basse, 8upt.

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P.M.
e?ery Sandaj.

Prayer taeetlnff Wdfied4j'rilgbt.
M. T, Pltlks. Pastor.

..- -.
, BAPTIST.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
TH08. B. AVlLDBB, Soft

Preachiosr at 11 A. M., and 8 P. M.
- ' ;every Sonday. '

- -

Prayer m eting Thursday night.
Forrest Ssoth. Pastor.

, EPISCOPAL,

Sunday School at 9:30. '
Serices, morning and nificht , on

1st, 3rd and 4th Sandays.
Kvenintf Prayer, Friday afternoon.

J ohn Hdskb. Bector. .

rail ia l& T3trlirkrl icSms ro
aJT tea. a;a Ktwrt

&W i ta-era- , - . . , .

Tl , rtd,jf '
ciaiw . v-a- a a

ila . fKwif 'Tew lu' -- Dt
lUrL ai Cm 4a a tiWf, wt

TS yet Itutw Ut &d wtl

We caDnot hope to be delivered
from sudd err death, land yet this prayer

express- - what appaers to be a
common desire. Death, when it comes,

most generally a surprise. The day
our death is- - ioscru'ably concealed.

wisest physician can not tell, uo- -

rP.W1 hfr UOhAbcatU
a coirWpondVnt . to ka,Qt

Uaa

.ILacAxthmri h I vj far It
ciril war, dariaxlha baUl ti

"hatl You wrra not thrra
then; furelyr xclaiind tht"roiMC

rmpendent- - mVTbrf;tLti Is not
frrmynaif in roar ka4.T

1 u 41 ittcoadr lkwtcxmat war xJa
backia ithoM-.tuss,- . eUad U
vwoaer uacAnbcr. and xixtt out
wucro on ur stomp 01 a . ira you

jw that hfthtf I Yrtactahcr Je r
HacCoDourh wtmtt-tmsx- al a&d
pr in,JiA . sa--i W sad shdl at
"flyinff axjund.hio, rHsJaUod thar
zor aeTerai Dour and.aaw bu&dreos

merlfiaefbrat2U flr, lot ha
remaiaid tmitrjurM. tfnd had a god
atarw oLthfUkt t hi mmt and
more ol.Lha najnes of iLa dead, and
woujial than any other t oojm-fponaefi-Lc

"AheuMalfJJ feQ away, !a that
old lUsa house on In prtta HQ,

pondont waa, rawing tha tjrhi oct
oi va winaow a , ouucl m tma
ttraight' W (ha' forehead, and ha
dropped dead.- - THatVa-fiinU- r for
you. 'Ehfr'bc t4ac f r a corre-
spondent i in. Uxs-xaiddl- s of ta
txouhle,:;; , .

Neit week" the' young corrprpocd-en- t
wenf away to Ctfb. and he took

liaeArthaVi adtke Vith- - hint.
Detroit Journals in

A Tr Lcaaon m Cookery.
Ther ' were setanty-fiT- e

buf dttirmlhtA yottj
WQjrjaa whtm th Cnt k in.

School oi
of. Domestic Arta , and Scive tha
other day. It was the taaogural It
day of h-te- b6': Winy of tbrra
wT oaata Kri.4frb frtmr ec4--
lega,r.Md.tbecrka4 txr wth ri--
sxons . o;; tne .chaCn. dUa concoo
uons tbey would learn to msna

"facture. Sod had hprW of stand
tog lt ti haad of tJrr Cnt cooking
alaaa bacauae of their kmowWr in
the Una oi teih rahoita and oo
lets

the first 4utlon itvur Isabel D.
nuiiard, testrtctor ta cookery, ask
cd tbm waa thiar- -

"llow can yo tall bea water
boflsr

There was dero Hence. Finall
--k a '. I m 1 ., .

iy-yu- woman ni prarutrai
penencw m x.na nicnffn anrwertu

Hry
ot at all " said MUs Ballard.

That is a popular delusion. Boil-
ing water isra fuftion tff UrnrUra-ture'arj- d

Yl4 degtrts P.ns tha heal
ing point.

As the leason progrd ehaflng
dwh suppers emd to beootsa
rnoxcand xnara!axBotaand tha at- -

ents fohid tl.7 win tU kia4
darcwUniof cociery and tiat tha?

r

vEffnicte had i been i dotni oh
gurin-o-n her sUta. rPar, ta aaidj yoa kftow

Va la i country eagi ai-u-: QvypQQ

papa, taught by past experience to
be cautious.

nVU, it's so, I saw it In a pa
per.

"Yea ! What of it, dear T
Nothing, only I've berm finding

out how much every man, womca
and child in the United States eat
on an average.

"Well, how much bit T
"It's about aizty-ai- z pounds a

year. 1 don t believe 1 eat bail ot
that, and yet you make a fuss eTtry
time I want

"That'll do, child. J surrender,
Uaxa'aarUK- .- Gad vuur
box of candT."

In tha office of Frank Merle in
the Savoy theater. New York, hangs
a photograph, ot the A go us t fam
ily, a troupe of jugglers whom, tha
manageV ibruuVhV tt this' fctArn trj
a a tentura. fina purtara ia traxaad
deeply m black 'and bean tnla 1ST'

''nsUs'rtmarked afHed of
McKw tha other day as his eye
rested oh' tha sign. . "That photo-gran- h:

iant 'wurih a dollar.
.Tnafslalwycrt kuicrw,-ftfnwrrT-

d

McKee. Ttnicturi'a aU Ihavs
to show for tDT tar tm r r. t K trr
Tor TSiea.:

'Earthaoaka VagsHea In 8ttand
Ona.ot the. most curious efect

of the recent ealaVribck H
the highlands tH'jirT(41 K
a crack aoma C06JtlSLiih W tW
north bank of the Caledonian canal
at Dochgarrock. Tha nature, which
is about naif an inch wide, is la tha
hard surface of tha towing path.
There are also cracks In tha wall of
tha Dochgaxrock public school ex
tending from tha foundation to lh
roof, London ilaiL

.rcniXDiust rotsosczx.
Uur aklldraa- - ar Mlm4 aad s4a

by aatft&M aWiaiTUn aj Ki jrta.laiamg raityw Itay aad Ta m
a aafa aad rertaia raaaWy for rba,T
a td rar trruMfr s u urri J
eateeaca fared rtiart tat fWiflss arssfuieal
or etacr polaooa. . M. a. 1 1 . B neaasata.
i! 7i' gni likes ti thlak sba bans aU brr
nate arquaiaiaocea wbea aha so-oooo- ca

bey,'' engage tocut. ?

Taa prevaaUa ef eeaaasnaUaa la tatt
ty a oatatiea eaaeia( iae rf--r
treartsaat ia ua. MVVMll --yi;
dsrtrd ta ward . at hlij Ua SreoUtw W4

uch idciirr cf tho4r;tt4.V5- -' rt
GUktU prr;cr4' af iia T

wa flT, Fcrt StrrkV ai4 iuk--d
!a mefs:tU2 cocHjry U U tvj

aaUd" to tie aulLcsctar," aaya
Short Storiaa. . , ) 'r.t

X&t.Jir. QitSaks 4 j C tCk
wtila. drwdsjj roera croVxd Utai2ecy aad lis nit, aH Urws
irracafaay aad uiroCjc r

Ua'tcadj'frocm'jZU iortft
cWpa4 ta QJlKU'a trta Ack?J

V. J ?5k ,tki,jr,4rrt7,
might for aaay wif. Mlfd fla Du

Ifr. .r, w r
"Tsa; Ejsvcw tanaa, mxA twn if

Popia wiU ftaadrW" anaot r.Til- -
uaa ci MnnyMja

ITow do rwa cuaka !5da tM ef a '

play o Vartlfii i4-- r eci tr- -
trffw4 vHb ta airr war rf tLi
cnaractrra ' -

Tt Ihk outio Ur. GiLtAlM
could t uafaU aa trsprrapta
draina rcw, h !-- k? ia
tht ataVjah of th fTiJ
wit to It s4aa eia rxWuxw
and answered: -

TVa heat way ii to wrU rrtplay" trtl and thn ctx ia tia
eharactni Lcre tLrj do th Iat
harm.

A TTvt Fs--r StffkMar.
Mrs. 5id2y lAn:rr. txrw a rS'

dat
Isui
not
proper. Va lower Suth r- -f '

tnet a wru kst-w- nrttr! is
what prored to h a fan?ni hsrat

hu. i

n'rs" he said. "I krr. :ti .

wma almost hk th old Ux.rii
BuUBrT and I U.i la t.CT aft- - '
an, and, do roa Vtiow. t wt t.i j

oa tins tary stapkadtkr" h.i
daxmI afcuotulJy on ih writ warn t

lrtd "that h wrtt tto tirM, (

0h. for ywj that I rrrtr kca'
wtjrfa brf?rx fei eath tat t

talked oTfT a story ha wantrnj & .o
illostrata. in wb:h tha pirt waj tn
turn oa lh a; aai sav39tt J

nni msioa ox ir.u .r:.r ihlj-- tfi t

family in STthand h Ms
this. Tha Iot atcrr of a Ubho
manias ran tLrcnii u, m w;i
relamfts thai had aJsr

trtdroa' a? i?r A ftfTtTiT
Just tha on who fo5J nt vzch
s stcrr poor Bmict '" NrYork Tier.

arr tc44c.
A man m at work sp th fsrrrra

on Mm loj i.ch r-rre to d

drrn tha riTr. l;tUe aC" fdent,ud hira tofaL'j fcl'jUSt
atef.1 He clar.g to a JbvIl tU

Vitrad camd his bndya!
mSMlftWsOTlTU

"avw that crraaa rata a !

it, and as h trifd to raiae hicaw'f
Tta ranrM of V-- a f- -

0at oTtha walar o tha odx--r tilt
of tha loev- - . ,Ayrjiiatd to Ltly Ua
outbut ho exclauced :

Sever ralndrasl , ftaretasl lh-- r

chap who's ia hrd flntf- - Laa-do- n

Anawtra.

ha CatlW Tee Mel.
, IV k. Cochlar-- , tha abU yrofrSMr
of hatory at Colushia uaivrniiT,
U t Ujaea gfreu ta th u ! awry
long and tatolrad oucationA.. At
tha recent sornrnrr cial ba had

to ask on of tha yousg
ladies ta attsdaiuw a , rtthrr
kngthr --pfation, which ah faCM
to undaritand,'' Bha thmtfore tnk- -

for in aTplanaiiAii aa4 tWpev
feaaor started off again. As b cr
jrscsed an occaaional gWrn of rrj-tili-

Ml trn tMr?- - lai
xaca, hot toward ti cd it was a j-rtot thatshl wunotcatiU tiiaj

'ra book aha prtUadtsd to" Lais a xota
-

and thati, laying tha hook caraieaaJy
pn tha desk of a frknd. stAod at at
tention ones mora. Tha frfrsd wvs
Uixad with a rioWf sttak rf arWi-Ic- g

and this ended taatUrs ff tha
lima being. Across) tha book tha
young lady currtionrd had wriltca
tha word eJp."

i-- TnrtXMawtA A5D LA CWTTt.
asgKaa

gowns wvatraage to say, tooc Ucata
o4 trybg to saakt Urea taaUTa

lUvvTtiaraaJs.
Cet-r-tea-J Valtk rsra,'janwi uum rfy aUanra trry a4l s4 ta-- W4 wtt na

.f o. nm rt' !I--I'lmkfij aat

the idea, firstf ploaaing the litUw . lot
boys, and, aecondly, I thought lixcy- -

might be profitable to raisa lot tnajr-k- et.

I send you a photograpi.ot
first pony bred and. raised t

Hickory Hill farm, shown Mfw
333, with hia young master, iiaroid t
Morse, aged three. This colt'i dam

less than three years old at the co

time the colt was foaled. She "is -
thirty-eig- ht inchea tall and weigh
about 300. pounds. - At. birth' th

of

-

A PATB OF TAftX BABISA.

colt weighed twenty-seve- n pounds
and was twenty-tw- o inches taiL As
far as we have found, the pure brod
ponies are very docile ana safe for
the children. A very good illustra-
tion of this was an incident that
occurred two davs after this oft
was born. I had turned the mare
and colt in the back yard, and soon
after we missed Master Harold. Yg

found him in the attitude in which
he appears in tho picture. The
mare was

i
standing close orer them,

very watchiul, but not at all in
clined to be cross. This little mare
is not a "fish cart" pony, though,
by any means and can draw the two
older boys, aged eight and ekveir
years, five miles an hour and hat
made one trip, of twenty muea in a
day this fall.

The boys ha?e broken a two-yea- r-

old this summer to drive to the cart;
and it is hard telling which learned
ue more, xne ooys or me pony, i
also have learned a few things about
ponies and some about men too. I
have found that some of the marej

nonbnx?der3 aUo tht Jt j,
wpII in Kvo a wrHfi
come with the- pony, or be may
errrtve nnn rrrrw tnn crrrw until hit i a

. yed l?ou.. n,11 .

- l i a. v? t.rt 1
ior a nurse ana too oig tniiii iiLium
ueaiers in inia ciass nun tne RJot real ponieey because they otter
their stock at low prices and causa
dissatisfaction amone those who
buy. J. Grant Morse in Rural
New Yorker.

Leaf Buds.
Do you know, dear children, that

new branches are developed from
buds growing in the joints of leavTi
called axillary buds ? As the branch
pushes out it bears a bud upon the
end of it, called the terminal bud--
Each branch is the result of a bud
which starts out in the joint and;
pushes its way until it becomes "a
branch and in turn helps form t
new hud. v

"

, ;

Mary Dennis aaya in a "Study of
prMft

selves upon their skill in packing
trunks, but Mother Tfature excels
all Vier oViilron in tViia art
unioilelT old. awa . n;ic OAv

in an acorn, and the mightiest
branches are tucked up in a tiny
bud.'

Games For Winter Evening.
Have you ever plaved "cards in

the hat ?' Take an old high hat
or adeep bowl or basket about tKa
size of a hat will do place it upon
tbe floor, stand at a point about
ten feet from it the distance is op-
tional and hold in your hands a

fack of ordinary playing cards.
the top of the pack take one

card and tosa it, or try to, into the
hat. In like manner toss the others
until the pack is gone. A card rest- -
ing upon the rim of the hat counts
half; those going in, one point each.
ttreat skilr may be acquired after
practice, and when severafare play-
ing it is real sport.

A Unique 8tret Lamp.
In London they have a street

lamP wnicb prOTides a stream oi
I boiling' water and dispenses . tea.
rnffpo nrl -- Tho ht fit iha
lamr - water and b?

LP"?? cent m.the slot a gallon of
I Doinng water may oc naa. iwo

cents bring3 you milk, sugar, tea,
coffeeT etc. The light and beat are
prQviaea Dy tna city, wnicn co-op-er

ates with a-- private .corporation that
iurnisnes us rest .

--
: , r

-- A Merry Can, -

"I can At kites, oa, avfri fewh,
. Away op bigtxr thaa the tkt"

Thos Bobbitojr bffaa.
Too (m!" said L with a qoldt mmytim
At Babbtebort iooignaat r.be, "Taj Krt a can !"
TtwOvUnc-hlBC at kia qaerr aUstaka;

y

I aaWS: "My word I arnr brmk. .

Bo, Bobbiioor, m? aaaa,
A 'oaa roa sr a caa m bora.
But yt a aaa' we do act acafa.
'

Fat rvwr A sasr I cant'a ftecrt CUrl

.Fatal kidaey aad bladder troT eaa at
1 wave be praveated by the oaa I foleya

&.ianey cure vis. &. i. u-- rceaaaat

' . . i
i ;vr cnildren Especially uanie.
r Bomi bmlaaa aad ata ara e.trrwtlyl..:.,,i if .vWfMtaftB rvaalt tn blond
J poiaaniag. Children are eepeeiaUy liable
I to such mUbap because not earefoU A
a remedy DtM itc'a Witc- -. Ilasel Halve U
nneqaalfed, Drawa oultaa fire, atopa tae
pain, soon heals tha wetni. Bewara a
counterfeits. Sure aora-- 'for' piles. "D- -

Witt'e Wbteh Haael Pal cored say aabvaf
exema after tw phyaleJaaagive bar 9jp,m

writes James Vloek. S." Webster. lad. "Tha
sores were so bad she aUed4wo to Ivt

now the servant quest -- J

I

.Verily, it is not' - the men. whir go
forth and grab railroads and factories the
that cause the most worry in the beul
of man.

Nay, and neither is it the tmst nor,
the syndicate that ,osth a , mio'i jib was

for him and cutteth bis wages in two.
that handeih him the greatest bunch

sorrow,

burely, the servant question is the
that bringetb the gray hairs sluH

markcth the wrinkles."

For tbe seryent Roes abrQ&d in lbe
seekinK' what she may de

She gettelh a job as a cook and the
ur bill goeth as high as the monu

.n rT jana me sugar i rust aeciarcm
dividends every week because she buy

so jjjqc,.
She useth more coffee for a family
two than the boss cook, ot a circus

taketb for all his men. '

She burneth the steak and she bring
the roast when it is scorched to a

batdwood finish.

She maketh pie that no man can eat
call his life his own.

And she casteth biscuits that linger
the bosom of the eater thereof.

And wben one speaketh to her, that
retrain from wasting food and that
took better,

Telling her that it is no longer the
fashion to burn meat and to provide
Duiidiog bnck biscuit,

bhe looketh askance at him.

Yea, she looketh at him with the
corner ot her eye, and she frowneth at

And she telletta him to take himself
the outside or she wilt disarrange

countenance with a rolling pin.

And he goelh out with speed.

And that same dar he readeth a ooera
bout lovelv oinan.

I

And wonderetb iu hrS heart if the

poet ever saw a cook
Verily, it is greatly to be, wished and

much to desired,

That the time may yet come when
women and the daughters of wo

men,
wm cease from fouowing afler lhe

false gods of literature, and will turn
their Dacks upon tbe delights of the
clubs',

And will no more read papers upon

soul and beauty of life.

But will turn their minds to compos

,UB symPDon, ,n toucc
, '
For then man, poor man. will not

feel like unto a canned junk shop when

bath finished his meal,

And life will not bene long vista 1

armorplate bread and disconsolate
pie.

Yea, brethren, mankind needs more
cooks and fewer historial romances;

More artists with the range, and
tewer articles on tbe inner conscious
ness;

for wnat Kind an inner conscious
ness natn tne man who natb ted upon
cold coffee and board meat.

And hath then been Sung from the
kitchenr.

Verily, the servant question is the
one that hath two miles of interroga.
tion points after it.

And there is no answer to it.
Baltimore American.

Food Changed To Polson- -

ntrefying foon in the intestinea pro- -
duces effects like those of orsenle.1 but
Dr. Eing'i New Life Pills expel the
poisons i rem eiogsrea bowels, flrentlv.
e"HT , bat ari" ConatipaUon.

Liver, Kidnay and Bowel troubles. Only
zoo at u. ti. s if. fieaaant.

For sublimity of conceDtionNread
Milton,

V Sara He was Toetarted.
4 "I suffered such - paln; from corns I
eould hardly walk," writes H. KobinsoB,
HUldboroogb. His., --but Bueklen's Arni-
ca Salve completely cored them ." - eta
like magic oa sprains, bruise, cota, sores,
scalds, burns, boils, . ulcers.- - Perfect
healer of skin diseases and piles. Cure
guaranteed by M. K, & F. B. Pleaaaab,
25c. ' -

. -

'r An old bachelor says there is not
hing at all remarkable about the fact
that only the female mosquitoes annoy
us.

''TImm Ii nnl nna liMi Va mm
" o. wsiWiiarou((a an. operation
re:HiswiDjworai neara dj urn. I.

B.Uoat of Lime Eidre, Wis., from, her
doctor after ha hadr vainlr trtd .to eore

Lhef of a frightful eastfof stomach trouble
and j yellow jaundice.: Gall stones bad
formed fjndj she constantly irraw worse.
Then Bhebejrau to jasa Bleetris 'Bitters
which 'fwbolly eared herp It's a wonder-
ful Stomach. Lifer and Aidoey remedy.
Cures Dyspepsia, Loss of AppetiU.Try
it. --Only 50 eta. "Guaranteaov For sal
byM.K.A F. B. Pleasant.,

n U )Xtf Ut tta ftr;
U4 rsri, if tea ilia tdm r.

. j tJ, c-ju- (jr rcw ii
hrxliLi i Jt Lrit- - anorr w Jew, U

kx rj--
ru Lxmv. Too (. ccrnat !t

titct.tr rro iV;r.f pmuactn1

Sc.i:t Ktr; ultima of Cod livrr
A- -

Tlhcra vt f t if rn
jc iua fSrr t... :tit

, t r f .nfrr-rfirft.'icj!-
5.. -

I C l t f V Cjf , .f
yen. t titif

1 Jtra!rn if CuS

T
1 " ' lrx v ,un'

:"3 H'i) i-- 1 tr. t live
0 n -i- .-u- to-- j m- - t inn

T1 . f"- ,rrt J.owcrrr,

ti tht fravCini.! ojjt for
orrr cf

r wcvk--i-c- c cant
11

C Va

o,a 1

e : ODi mil CrucClata

71 tKsrjkPD trf tirvrt t(
T4ry.

Mw IB tit a.n M

-- it.
ttllMi tMM U. '!' tUtiM-l!.-- . !

Vfc ' ILJMl. v. wn. St.,
,i )imt Win. ' 1. k , ii) nun i.u

au.i1.tk oxwiMa. )wtnti ii imd

bniH. i.l nnai tK uflwiM, v, vtijt
i.lHS 4 taWM lit 1M'W

Mu l'utt iiwa ti t I. tfck ,ir) wn
i Sifif .Wu eat h fwn Mat nut

UM'it IU mi

a.t M JT awitv, .i M (mi
"'f Vifc Iu UaHMHi- - nw U

lt"Hi )tt Oi, liikUk hMk. inia
WK'f M JMHiritw MKllM

StlMI itfcl ' Il . ti ( 1.1. Vrut 1M.0
Vt. tM.C ' tlfMBI 4

rfnbi simuk Imiuiu rtiiMiS fettla fc A.

F i Uxrtaituii rrC
at oi

4 frrt ata lnlM,i
'1 V.t Vt,n4 1,m fct.o.,1 a nn

rU- - M.IIMM'k l,0 It-- lMt( II f k'HMi,'
JL iManikt .rt,.-.- l . IwC. J MWi

liit .IMM kt! ,..t M4X.it. fin kU,Uta
V. tw.f tt. u Iu ) v4t tutu, JvrtaiM
1 I t.v. 1i ti.a m.S a
n i &t r

.! Iui I'M waiank.u, tt
awr., lvt

t. t.jmu vm pum aatti

Ti rhftvrt n& ygti MiUmt attj

mr rt
a mt(-- Mtid iu lattd !

fcmrtoj ik. iK tt4 ar.Mtua,

.niwA fiMtrnxd wninv ttv awriou kB.
at. a. ay iv r

Fw rravd lM)tttie
taaSiis.
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DONT FORGET
Tbat ln yea aat ytr Hat

. or atylttar
ia VUa Im rrjtra-- d ya iU ta4
taa atiaa LVa r1w wa IL
Vswt aide 4 hiaJa arwru

V. H. Coawat,

PtB-- IwOla-- ds v Wirier
Uf varavsakia fandlttra, aTU.

VUI
J 7rt jCcyr av4rtUktatura
aw4 tiUt tdwrarina try IW Cul-U- d

Ktala lWf aad Caaraaty
Cawtl I.aiLisor, Ikrctcgfe aTa,

JutES, JLtW-bty- , whs tt staw
rwrrwi la itrrtu rsth iot ds s
kit a;7-ral-

. OiLry lrfi w1,3 I
taada a a t;t aaJ Vrrx.a. T) I --

f a t f it ul It all t'oxirVs f
VlS tit '.Jt as tula atfr-.-r. Jl; ) to
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PaAOTKJla PHYSICIAN AND SCRQEON.

us
Itihe Ford Buildiajf, worner Main
greets, up stairs rront. 1 i

i
B. R. V. YAJRBOROUQH,

A A W

YBICIA.N AND SURGEON,

Lowburs, N. C. more
oaice and iioo ; p; natraftg, yikonef.

Night rM.Ua answe.re'l from T. W . Blckett's edie
r8idence, phone 74.

. UABSENBURO,B.
But

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
us

LOL1SB0B8. ST. 0.

Will practice In all tae CourtB of the State
and

Office In Court House. -
and

M-- COOKB ft BOW, lastu.
ATTORNBYSrAT-LAW- ,

LoniaBCBe.ir. o.
.Tbi3

Wui attend the courts of Naah, Franklin,
Granville, Warren and Wafee counties, also the
Supreme Court olMorin (jaroun, auu mo u.
3. Circuit and i)latri:t Courts.

imn
Jl. B. M ALONE,JjR.

f AACTICISa PHYeIICIAN and sdroeon. io
'' I.OUIS3DR8, N. C. but

Odlce oxer & Furguraon's.
;

R. B. 8. FOSTER.17

FRA.0TICINa FHYSICIA-- ft 8URCIBON, of
Loulsburg, N. C.

Offlce over Aoocke Tftag Cam poo. s

HAYWOOD RUFFLN.

ATTORNBT-AT-LA-

Will practice In aU the Courts of Franklin
ud i tjoifii.. eouutiea, uiao lu the Supreme

wti C 151ton Buildibff.

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

tOCIBUR, a. a.

Jricoa kalnitreet per JoC$a ft Cooper's j
v 1

SrJiUILL. I

ATTCrfHfBY-AT-LA-

WUI attend the courts of Franklin, tvance
Granville. Warren and Wake counties, also I
ihe Supreme Court of North CSroUaa.
Prompt attention given to collections.

t)tt1. ovar blirerton'a Stores 3. P--

f fW. BICKBTT,fjp 4

ATTORNBY AND COONSBLLOR ATLAW.
tODISBUBe M. O. I

t
Prompt and painstaking attention given to

orery matter intrusted to his kands.
Refers to Chief JusticeShepherd, flott, John

Manning, tion. Robt-- W. Winston, Hon..'0.-Buxton- , is
Pres. first National Bank ot Win-

ston, Glenn ft Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chas. K. Taylor, Free. Wake For-H-t

College, Hon. B. W. Timber lake,
Otfloe in Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

w. mm
ilTORtr-LAW- ,

PTaetlSea ln all crts. Offlce in Neal

IF't--
H Y ARBOROUQH, Jb.

ATOENEY AT LA W ,

LOUI8BXJRQ, N. 0.

Qflloe in QpJgoaabnU3Bgt Cyaalre 1

AH "legal business intrusted to him
will receive prompt and careful attention.

' n Ji --4-4

jyK. D. T.MrtHlfclCK,

JOENTISX,
N. C.LOUIBBUBQ, - -

Otfloe ovii rornitureptire.

B. R. B. KXliQtf
f

DENTIST,

LOUISBXIBO, N. 0.

Ofn :t oVb'e atoockb tfnxtQ tJoMPAMri '

With.
a sufficient guarantee qilaiJt bskil alii

the te lines ot the profession.

HOTELS.

FKANKL1NT03 HOTEL

SAU'L MERRILL, Prp'r.
Good accomodation for the traveling

pODllC.

Good Livery Attached.

ropr
UENDEONgjj

OooJ Accommodations.uood farai Po
Wtm and attentive artaar

NORWOOD HOUSE

mmmi. Nortli Ciroltai

Patronaffl if cCLnftrijal T5urLj3l
' ilir i Hi Solieitl. v.l

the. day has come, when his patient J of
cue, ana tnen he can not name the
there has been a Ibng sudden, -Line
when there has been a long prep- - J

arauon aga.nst surprise m angering
illness. Uud has taken care to remove land

tron life withtfot notihcation, and I vou'r,
CAfmc on i rn r ? trr clr iKif tv m i u Iv 1 I

1 .L. J H 4 1 I I I

' I a
.1 I U I k f 1 US 11V 1( V, ment

Any person would probably be made
or less miserable by the knowl- -

etD
that on'a certain, fixed day he

wcnM die. It said taat time for
ot

is an impoilant matter.
for wrrat other purpose is life given

but to prepare to die? Do Chris
intians wish to nelect this more serious

important duty to their last days
last hours? Dj they pray for these
hours for preparation to meet the and

unwelcomed sumaions, intending to
neglect this work as long as possible? in

feetiraent represents an inheritance!
from , Romanism ihe idea that a last sbe
prajer or rite at the last - moment can j sne

uui our iraureiuD auu ium.c
salvat.on. We would not banish the hope

repentance even at the last moment;
.inquire why should a Chr stian.

who has acceDted Christ and His salva
. u . ii

peat his acceptance at the last moment
him.life? How completely must the truth

that character counts in heaven have
stipped out of his mind, or rather, how QDto

little bold it can ever have had upon a his

soul that earnestly wishes to do bis

"hrst work at the last moment. .

It the choice be between sudden
death aud long illness, whv, would not
preter suaden deathr lingering jllH
ness is not .on'.ly nainfuK lt ifr not only
jhenjd,ifJft&uU.,,evil to provide
against it is still living without know- -

ledge of the end. The months and the
days of painfuffstckness are so many

L ... ' ' , ' .,uymg nours ipuowing eacn oiner in a
procession of torturing martyrdoms
wnue to me last tne nnai nours is sun

owiftaaiivlays-;- ; wjth hvs
f victim

4lfftr4. r trtr oaa . i'Ki mm if K trr Imp
I - r i J

' - - - ithefcWhwfherf dtfrweinratn h deliver. --!

'frf f rtm.'ttnrlriTli .sttri V Ir te a natural 1

fruit of. a sinful natnre from which

onrf slAl1vira tfhM til fFii'. il n Ha. I

iiycr us, ttui wiutii gqrjerauy rcsists'tne
grace 4batwould delivery

In theology, (fij has there, it
intimately asotiattd With the belief, he

that at death or by death, Christ will
do tor us what He. has not done while of

WelijeTt-puri- fy us: that when we have

fcthlbower to sin in tbe body, at
the moment when all physical power to

ak" the law of God haapassed . from
us, if then we have the Dower to recent.

frev1dhiist will save dsljf we believe
Hior-fo- r salvation. Tlre is a fear

that if we suddenly die, we shall fail of
salvation because we have not at the
last moment repented and believed.
Jil tha&mfuLmiaa,4hi riri-- to die tn
full knowledge that we,,are dying, is

part of u purpose to live ia'sin and re
pent wben sin is no longer possi
ble, n t t o :V.

The true Christian will prefer to
leavebe maimer pjhis dyipg to God's
win aou id secK.iQ ncaitn tor sucn per
fect salvation hat no sudden summons
ca find., him un prep afed. T. B
Hunt in Durham Herald.

,r ' i -

, ,Child jWojrth Millions,.
"My child, is worth millions to me," say

.Mrs. &arj $Jrof Barrisburg Pa. yetl
would have lost hr by 'troup had I not
purchased a bottle of Ooe il inn te .Couch

is snre
cure for cougbsrooup and throat and lung
troubles. An absolutely safe cough core
which acts immediaately. The youngest
child can take it with entire safety. The
little ones lit e-t-he taste and remember how
osteait belfltei ta em. Every family should
nve a Cataelsr Une MinuU floncrh Cufcf

JAtjjthislseason especr ally it BiaX- -

blfnaraeu suuaemy. Aycocae JJrug t,o.

For vivacity read Stevenson and Kip-
ling.

For logic read Burke and Bacon.

iraTtiin read Homer antLscotu

i9P2!enes8 redrh, Bacpn ;aod

"Itoftwn made my heart ache." writea
LvC. Oyerstreet, of Igin, Tenn.. "to
hear my- - wifa coutrh until it seemed bar
weak and ore lungs , would collapse.
Good doctors said . she was so far eona
with Consumptioa that no', medieine or
eartaiy neip could save her. but a friend

nnendedl)r Klng'dx Disaovery
and pe&pte&i 08 oi thlaJeifelJent medi--

guarraifMedSfroifi8.Cold,BrdM
Astbma-an- d all Throat and Lan? disea-
ses, i 50e and $1.00 at M. - K. &. F, B.
rieasannriai ootues tree. - c -
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Ij3TV. ii Tt X ff. iiitiTttt sjrw'jLst?'" Mit. Vrt.. r?- -
dxk f lr Kiir t
. Xt t--a LW riTfa La
Ixy 4V It's je Jt wl ef a

t"lt?VT be 1X a
Ifr. gAla J?.il-Xi-.rs- -t - rS

.St l!'tf Hl HL
N'crrr Say, c.d tan, icri s

Tirrj "rhaiJ Wlj, vo
tat i-Ja-i yrrr ar!i.

XTy-J- f4 aii cf tLftrs. JVs
itiU jrtt tia afte f t&x yri

Mr Ma Ki
Hiika Ha's a 5w Itrf

7isk Ara tc; ( H?wr&ie-Hi- i ?
HaA--K- ; I'izrcs iz trr?

raor ca Laa r--al. Chir- - ?Crw

Hat fmW.' .
Sht tt fa, scry rrnty

- ..i a-- "T m

T:ie ahw (well to har a

"Oaaia;,Ki,HMC V

Tb Iit I Uxxlmi Ills irlarirswifj
Hts Chrra Ya frar

BrvAaiya CtgU.

A UtTtt AT rTAXn.

WUM-a- ii A ir - 3 IW' iJ M
ataat a ay at.i.a W Aaf-rr- .

t tl spar

; Vtaay a f aas Ims ts4 Dw sTw

crmry too laU tial tsarriarw is a rsr
era sweat cocmt

.TVs axway fVwA t C tt. Itaa. .rv
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